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iead them te reject the supernatural and chai-
leiige the inspiration of the Scriptures, and end
il making shipwreeik of their faith. To say
that one part of the Scriptures was iaspired and
that anlother part was not, was to strip the Scrip-
tures of their .Divine origin; a complote and un-
reserved belief in their inspiration iras. alone
capa ble of commanding their faith and securing
full ailegiance to the Bible as God's Word. The
obje't of Revelation was to inake them wise in
puitters pertaining ta their salvation, and to

lad tiem te look ta Christ as their Redeernc.
Did they nat somotimes find amuong their

pi.ishlioiiers or others some with a mere siat-
tering or superficial information professing ta
be a sort of disbeliever in the whole Bible be-
ire they began to rend its pages ? Such per-

sons thought thdt it showed an independent
nind to cavil and ta doubt, forgetting tat itl

was their ignorance and self-conceit, and not
iliteir independence, that was the source of their
hypereritical disbelief. But ta the really intel-
ligent class ofdisbolievers he would quote the
words ofa popular writer, who pointed out that
if tie powers of intellect were strenîgthened by
tIhe acquisition of scattered knowledge, without
ever being exercised on spiritual subjects, the
sust'epiibility ta the objections wlich miglit be
urged against revelation would 1)e increased
wihhout a corresponding increase in the ability
to remove them. They must, as ministers of
Goi, remember that the present was not an age
wlhen a mere show of knoivledge or supoeficil
varnish would bo able to stem the tide of seep-
tiis, Solomon told then that a w'ise ian
wiould increase his learning, and that a man of
undrcistanding would attain to wvise counsels.
The rapid spread of information among all
Llasses increased the responsibility of the
elergy. To be acquainted with the various sub.
iects of controversy was not enough; they must
add wlat wras still more difficult-the skili of
imnparting that knaowledge sa as to interest and
perstm:de othere. To convey ta ohers their
klcîitedge with elearness, forc, and power,
was to soie extent a naturai gift, but the
weckly intercourse of the clergyman w'ith lis
parishioners in'his pastoral visitations, wlhich
'Lo flaitlfiul minister ought ta nogleet, furnished
hi iit hl iany opportunities of enforcing in a
convenient manner his public ministration ind
teachinig, and Us lie loarned the art of inpari-
ing his instruction properly. They could not
all bu cloquent, but all could have, and should
have, the gift of which ha had boei speaking.

As regarded matters of controversy withina
tle chiurc htself lie would venture to adviso
IÀ' younger brethrcn flot ta tale up their min-

i:stry. conitted Io any mere party. Sir John
Lubboek said those who suspended their judg-
lieait Ivere not on that accoui. sceptics, and it
was often those who thought they know mîost

wo were troubled with doubts and anxieties.
In religion as in other matters, it was darkns
and ignorance which ereated fear; light and
love ceast out fear. Let them be cautious, Ilion,
wlena entering the nimstry not to bind tieie-

eIvues to any sehool of' thought, and not to sur-
render t lcir judgment to any man. 'rT y liad
nol tu become the slaves of' a seet or the ser-
valts of a party. God bd given then judg-
miieit why should they not exercise it ? As
tIe years passed over their bends they would
fiid the wisdom of not binding themselves.
lnsvrupulous persons in the Clarch could
easily wrest the Scriptures to suit thcir own
puriille and ta weaken their allegiance to the
Chiurcl, but proselytes thus won by error never
beeane children of faith. There never was a
deadly lieresy which was not professedly
grounîded on the Scriptures ; it was their privi-

g Lu separate truth from error. The rapid
strides of science every year opened up more
wounderful discoveries, throwing fresh light on
the Revefition of God ta man, for true science
Was a handmaid of rovelation, and thus both
preaciier and scientist stood alike upon the

THE CHURCH GUARDAN. - a
" world's greant altar stairs that lead through
dark<ness up ta God.," The study of the plhysi-
cua sciences would increase and nilarge tlheir
ninds, while metaphysical study would increase
their perception, antd rentier tleir reasoning
powers more aîccurate. As Churclimieno they
should beware of setting too lit tic value on Tie
Church's dogmaie teaching. lin the present age
tlere were many doubtful, if net faîte, views
abroad, whici wîere far more danîgerous than
open and avowed enmîity ta religion. But they
foared not for the Church, though rationalismn
and infidelity stalked the land, for the words of
the Iledeemner were just as clear, just as en-
couraging ta them to-day, as the>' wera to the
disciples of old wlen ]Je said, " L, 1 amni ith
you alway, eveni to tie end of the world."

At overy mieetiig of clergy, whether in con-
grass or in conference, an almost universal sub-
jeet for discussion iras, " low to render flic
servics of the Churc more attractive." lie
confessed he did not lile the word attractive in
thuat connection; büt what they meant by tho
phrase was, " Uow ta renier the services of
our Church tmora tlouight of and more attended
by the niasses." Such a suibject ais that opened
up se niany, collateral subjects that li couid not
enter upon it in his charge; but there iras one
p e of advice whiebu ha would venture to give.

etiti not try to effect that object, however
desirable, by interfering vith T/he Clreh's
standurd in order to win over any iumubur w ho
miglht ait present keep aloof froi it. 'ait
Ivould bc a very shortsighted poliey to adopt,
and would defeat its ownî object. Surely the
lîariug ofGod's Word read·in a reverential
manner and the reading of their beautiful Lit i r-
gy in a way wihielb showed thatthe reader iier-
stood it, ouglt to be sufiieiont to drawr imito the
sanctuary of God ail their parishioners wh'Io de-
sired ta worship in spirit and in truth, without
unduly shortening the services. But in, thir
public ministrations they must remember that
the range of knowlecdge ias onlnarged among ill
classes, sa that there was no place left for mOre
common-place in their sermons. A Il coild nLot be
cloquent, for in every profession there were de-
grecs of intellectual poiwer, but it was not neces-
sary to b dull in order to be si mple.

Love of the work, zeal and diligence in) pro-
claiming the Gospel, sympathy with te spiri-
tuai and temporal interests of thir flotk, Noe
qualifications within the reacît of aIl wVho were
aninated with a pastoral spirit, ai wouli in-
creasa their congregatiois, ad their iniluerce
over [lie mnembers of their congragations. But
nothing irouli rider the services of the Church
so popular as enlisting the assistance of the
laity. ILt was to ic liity tuey looked for the
jaterial ieip whicb it was tlieir duty and their
privilege to afford, aind 'i active cooeraion
in their woirk. The New Testament gave the im,
miany examiples of laymen assisting in the
cimurches, so thait to atimit [lic lity wias tu iNIlk
in apostolie footsteps.

Nexit year, about thiat tinie, tic Contirmnatiions
would b held in that diocese. lie could not

lresume to looik forirard to aminister, asTime
1had laid his hand Upon hi, not r0ngh1ly, but
gently, as the harper laid his hand upon his
hiarp, to deaden ils vibrations. It ires of great
importance to devote care and attention to the
young candidates for Confirmation, and he felt
vuite sure they would receive most arelul pre-
paration ait the hatds a te clergy. At such
tirnes their young parishioners were brouglut
under their influence in a wray whieh woild
neyer -occur again. In those early years of life
ftle mind was imîpressible and the heart recep-
tive, and the period of Confirmiation might
prove a great crisis in their spiritual lite.

in conclusion, the Primate said son the reins
must fail from his hands,firmer bands,he trusted,
Iould hold them, and deeper wisdom guide
them, so that their beloved Church migit con-
tinue steadfast in the Aposties' doctrine and
Fellowsbip, and in Breaking of Bread and

Prayer. Their Ciirch iwas the old historie
Church for whicb sa niany martyrs died and
for which so îmany holy saints lIboured. Cloudmi
would overshadow her, cvil days mniglt faill
upon her, but the light of ftle eternat Gospel of
truth would still sbed across ber its Divine rays
if thy ivere fotind faitiful stewards. Theirs
iias ua Divine Connission, Got us in the muidst
oi' tlhem ; the words aiddressed to St. Petor wais
st il] thîeir commission-'" Feted my slieep."

GROWTII OF THi1PISCOPAL CHIURIl
13Y STATES, FROM 1882 rO 1892.

BY A lAYMAN IN TUE " LIVINo C]'Rei,

I sent ut tabulatcd studemaent of conmnicants
ofour Ciiurel in the various Statos and Terri-
tories in 1882 and 1892, arranged by States and
not by Dioceses, as ifolows:

1882. 18112.
A labam a ............................ 3,955 6,1!6
Ar s s ........................... 1(110 2,200
Californuia.............. ....... 323 1i,239
Colorado ................. .......... 1,758 'i,36t,
Connectieit ...................... 20, l53 27,374
Dakotis (The Tio)............. 1,7-0 3,40
Delaware ........................... 2, 0126 2,13
Florida ............................... 1,789 4,40U
G eor ia.............................. 4, 10 5, 1 75
l ihuoi ............................ 11,320 20,01it
Iindila ........................... 3,830 6,12(i
lowa .............. ................. I,20 3 6,52i
Kansas ........ ................ 2,187 3,072
K enLlcky.....,....... .............. -1,295 7,07î9
Louisiana .................. ........ ,782 5,256
M aine.............................. 2,17( 3',080
Marylandand i)ist.of Coliuimbia 23,573 30,9530
Massa else tIs ............. . 18,076 20,487
M ichigan ........................... 10,749 18,482
Miriesota......... ........... 5,2-13 10,1173
M ississippi ......................... 2,381 3,281
M issouri ............................. 5, 13 9,356
Montana . .......................... 575 1,5 14
Neburasi<a ........................... 1,121; 4,27.£
N evada ......... .................... 115 571
Nev laun pshire.................. , 2,8!J4
New Jersey.................... 16,632 29,821
NewI Mexico and A riona.-... 175 6116
Noi 'ork........................... 87,314 131,437
North (arolina ................... 5,826 8,4î10
Ohio................................. h Il,123 18,0117
Oregon.......................... . 7:7 2,265
Peinsylviniia................... .. 9,251 518,875
Iiode Isliald ...................... ,821 10,388
South Carolila..................... ,u8O 5,737
Tennesslc ee ... ....................... , 0 ,4
STxais ............. ................. 4,38 7,379
U tail ................................. 3 5 7(17

.emont ............................ 3,-188 4,214
Virgiiia ..................... 13,951 19,042
Washingon........................ 339 2,585
W est Virgi ia...................... 1,945 3,1(19
'W iscoisin .......................... 7,1 : 13 ,î;
Wyoming and Jdaho. ........... 171 1,733

IL iiil be seen fron hie Ibove table finbt in
tue nuiw State of Washington wei haive iii 1892
more than seve t limes l e rataniumber of coiiiimuni.
cans tiat ie h in 1882. Jin Wyoriig niiid
Id ahlo Ire hiave rieily five times tlue mumiyiiber Ie
lu it bn 1882. Ini Oregon 'ind Noi exico aidi
A rizona we have imlore thlan u reLled the inumi iers
we lad ten years ago. lii eatch (If tue States of
A rkansas, Cal]ifornia, Colorad o, t h .o)akotas,
Floridia, iiniesotaI, Monîtaii, aid Nebrasklcii, Ire
have corsiderab13 l more thau doubled in flic
usam nie lenagthi of' tinie. Iin felii, ti ofI tlmiî,
Californuia and Montaia, we have coine neaîrer
trCblinag oîur st-englth. A n in NevaLa We have
very mncarly. and in Utah athiiot exiiotly, diuai-
bled. In both Il inois and New Jersey we have
nade the very largo increase of more than 75

per cent., und in Michigan, Missonri, Teunessiee
and Texas, our percenaui±ge of inc-eaîse laits bee
Very nearly that. i eaci of' the States of


